York Chow 周一峻 (MBBS 1971)
Dr York Chow was appointed as the Secretary for Health, Welfare and Food of the HKSAR in October. Announcing the appointment, Chief Executive Mr Tung Chee Hwa said, "Dr Chow is a professional in the medical field. He has wide knowledge and experience in policy formulation and management. He has also participated in the social welfare services. I have great confidence that he will be able to meet the new challenges ahead and carry out his work successfully."

Aline Wong 简丽中 (BA 1962)
Congratulations! Dr Aline Wong was awarded an honorary doctoral degree at Wheelock College: "Dr Aline Wong, your commitment to children and families in Singapore has inspired us at Wheelock to meet our educational goals in Singapore at the highest level. For you, education is multi-dimensional and begins at birth and continues throughout our lifetime. You are a model of lifelong learning in philosophical belief and practice. Your dedication to the education of all citizens in Singapore makes you the model of an authentic public servant."

Winnie Tang 邓淑明 (BA 1992; PhD 1999)
Our heartiest congratulations to Dr Winnie Tang, Founder and Chief Executive Officer, ESRI China (Hong Kong) Limited, for being named Young Achiever of the Year by The American Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong’s 2004 Women of Influence Award. These awards honour the best in personal and professional achievements and enlightened management. Dr Tang was recognised by a jury of top professionals, in particular, for the strong success she has had across the diverse areas the award considered, including entrepreneurial accomplishments, advocacy and mentoring, and community involvement.

Samuel So 蘇啟深 (MBBS 1978)
Dr Samuel So was appointed Chair of American Cancer Society’s Cancer Site Team, California, on November 15. As Chair, he will provide strategic oversight and recommend policies and procedures for early detection and treatment of breast, colon, prostate and other site-specific cancers.

Samuel is professor of surgery at the Stanford University School of Medicine, director of the Asian Liver Center, and director of the Multidisciplinary Liver Cancer Programme and Liver Tumor Clinic at the Stanford University Medical Center. He has published numerous studies on gastric and liver cancers, has been a consultant to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, and has led education and outreach programmes to educate the public about hepatitis B and liver cancer prevention in the United States and Asia.
Chong Chan-yau 莊陳友 (BA 1981)
Chan-yau received the Award for Perseverance from The Chinese Vice-Premier, Hui Liangyu in the People's Great Hall in Beijing in October. The Award was made by the Ten-year Poverty Award Committee formed by the Fupin Foundation, which is a major NGO on poverty eradication.

This Award is in recognition of his experience in overcoming disability and discrimination, and especially the work done by Oxfam Hong Kong in poverty alleviation in China.

In citing the Award to Chan-yau, Mr Liu Jian, the Director of the Poverty Alleviation Office, highlighted Oxfam’s approach in participatory project management, and its right-based perspective.

Chan Yau, “I took the opportunity to mention Oxfam’s concern for urban poverty in China, especially the conditions of migrant workers. I mentioned the Challenges facing the farmers and workers in following China’s accession to WTO and urged to be alerted to the impact of unfair trade rules.”

Mr Hui Liangyu, The Vice-Premier, highlighted the need to involve NGOs in the fight against poverty. He further highlighted the need to see China’s poverty eradication within the grand project of the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals. He also announced the setting up of an International Poverty Eradication Centre in Beijing. This Centre is a collaborative project between Chinese Government, WorldBank and UNDP.

Sir Albert & HKU (BA 1935)
Sir Albert Rodrigues was born in the same year as his alma mater HKU, 1911. He celebrated his 93rd birthday on November 5 with members of the University's Development & Alumni Affairs Office at his home.

Sir Albert and (from left) Ms Carol Lai, Ms Janice Chan, Ms Bernadette Tsui, Professor Cheng Kai-ming and Ms Janet Chung

Enoch Li 李以諾 (BSocSc (Gov't & Law) 2003; LLB 2004)
“2 years ago, I experienced the challenge of assimilating into a foreign culture and studying in a foreign language during my exchange year in Paris. On returning to HK, I took up the responsibility as Captain of HKU’s English Debating Team, honing my leadership skills and team building abilities. I also represented Hong Kong in the 2004 Philip Jessup International Law Moot Court Competition, which came third amongst 100 different countries, deepening my knowledge in international criminal law, which led to my internship at the International Criminal Court at The Hague this past summer. Obviously, HKU bestowed numerous opportunities for personal development and to travel overseas, which increased my openness and sensitivity towards differences in people and culture.

I will be in Paris for the coming 2 years, working with a major international bank. Although this field is completely new to me, it is immensely exciting and challenging, presenting huge room for personal growth. Were it not for the experience during the years at HKU, I would not be prepared for an international career that would entail moving around the world and settling in a different city every two years or so.

I do not know where I will be in another 2 years, but I do know that the experience I reaped as an HKU student will be engraved in me wherever I am, for I have learnt how to learn.”
**Jimmy Chan 陳永昌 (BSc 1960; MA[Ed] 1969)**

Professor Chan was a Member of the Standing Committee (1960-1973), Clerk (1973-1979), and Deputy Chairman (1979-1993) of Convocation, and Member of the Court (1973-1993) of the University. He devoted his lifetime to the promotion of the development of psychology in Hong Kong, Mainland China, and overseas. He has been Honorary Professor in both the Psychology Department and HKU SPACE, after serving the Department and the School in various capacities since 1974 and 1973 respectively.

Jimmy has become a close friend with the Chinese Psychological Society through the years ever since the establishment of the Hong Kong Psychological Society in 1968.

Recently, he, together with his 20 students from HKU participated in the activities of the 28th International Congress of Psychology in Beijing in August. Jimmy acted as an initiator and facilitator in narrowing the knowledge gap in psychology between local and mainland students.

---

**Jenny Wong 黃小津 (BA 1999; M Phil 2002) and Jimmy Li 李琨 (M ScEng 1996)**

Jimmy has recently married Jenny, who is currently teaching English and Music at Sacred Heart Canossian College. Jenny’s sister, Grace 黃小樂 (LLB 2004) is now continuing with her PCLL (Postgraduate Certificate of Laws) and her father Wong Chi-ching 黃子程 (MA 1990; PhD 1999) is also a HKU graduate.

---

**Mak Kin-cheung 羅建章 (MBBS 1999), son of P H Mak 麥伯鴻 (BA 1967), married Ms May C Lee, daughter of Mr Lee Man-ban 李文彬 a long-time friend and supporter of HKU.**

From left: Mr and Mrs Lee Man-ban, May C and Kin-cheung, Mr and Mrs P H Mak
Kate Kwan 關煒玲 (M Fin 2003)

Kate is the Debt Syndicate Associate Director of the Global Markets of HSBC. She is responsible for loans syndications in the Asia-Pacific region. Prior to HSBC, she was a Vice President of SG Asia, a French merchant bank, where she was in charge of all primary and secondary syndicated loans, distressed debt trading and structured finance in Asia-Pacific.

As in the interview with the Hong Kong Economic Times, she believes that continuing studies can help pave the way to success. She is a Financial Risk Manager (FRM) and a Fellow Member of Global Association of Risk Professionals (GARP), as well as a Certified Public Accountant (CPA) of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountant (AICPA). She is now pursuing for a Doctor of Business Administration degree.

Medical Class of 1956
Chew Chin-hin 周振興 (MBBS 1956)

"We celebrated the golden anniversary of our Class in HKU, and had another reunion from October 10 to 20 with a cruise on the Rotterdam from Montreal to New York. It was a joyful reunion and included friends and contemporaries. Those present included Professor Carol Braga, Drs Robert Barnes, Thomas Ho, Loh Kum-fong, Irene Ruiz, Anna Hui and many spouses. Friends included, Mr & Mrs Eric Ho, Dr Stella Ho and spouses were Dr Ramond Ruiz, Mrs Peter Choy, Mrs Betty Ip, Mrs Florence Cheong, Mrs Sylvia Braga, Mrs Dorothy Ho and Dr Chew Chin Hin. Sir David Todd, Dr S F Lam, Dr Ho C hing, Dr S C Hu and others were greatly missed due to other commitments and advancing years.

Dr and Mrs Rudy Khoo former Deputy Director Medical and Health Services took great care of my wife and myself during the days preceding the cruise in Vancouver. They were our classmates at the Medical School."

Their tours to Japan in 1964 and 2004
Sydney Leong 梁綽榮 (BA 1950)
Mr Sydney Leong revisited the University and met the Vice-Chancellor at the University Lodge.

Medical Class of 1957
As one of their reunion programmes, the Medical Class of 1957 visited the Faculty of Medicine in November. They toured the Cheung Kung Hai Conference Centre, Department of Anatomy (Dissecting Laboratory and Anatomy Museum) and the Yu Chun Keung Medical Library, and had lunch at the Alumni Chamber.
Nelson Lau 劉萬智 (BFin 1998)

在青海及西藏遊留了約十數天，乘旅遊車由青藏公路的西寧駕駛到達西藏的拉薩。沿途天氣變化莫測：大清早時，像深秋般清涼；當車子駛過海拔四千多米的山頂時，天正下著大雪：正午用餐時，卻是烈日當空，如身處盛夏之中。一天能感受數個不同的季節。於草原上眺望，發覺數頭犛牛及山羊悠閒地覓食；間中亦會找到三兩個牧民，或在田地唱歌，或在草地飲馬。與城市人迥然不同。

Chung Shui-ming 鍾瑞明 (BSc 1976; CertEd 1977) & Old Hallites

Shui-ming spoke for the Old Hall Annual Dinner and shared a happy evening with the Old Hallites and the Vice-Chancellor. Mrs Irene Ho (3rd right, BA 1971) was elected President of the Old Hall Alumni Association following Dr Evelyn Man (4th right, BA 1971).

Old Hall were born in 1969 when the three halls: Lugard, Eliot and May came into one as "wings" of Old Hall. The Halls were closed in 1992. But the spirit of the Old Hallites has never faded!

Shelley Lee 李麗娟 (BA 1971) & Alumni in Vancouver

Shelley (front, 4th right) from Hong Kong visited Vancouver to speak at the alumni gathering. The new board of directors of the Alumni Association, BC chapter were also elected, with Mr Harry Lee (front, 3rd right, MScEng 1988) the President for 2004-05.
HKU Alumni International Joint Function in UK

Every year, an International Joint Function will be held by one of our overseas alumni chapters for alumni around the globe to meet old friends from the University and to make new ones. This year's joint function was organised by the HKU Alumni Association, UK chapter. The two-day event in London and Oxford brought together over 150 alumni, friends and families from around the world - including the UK, France, Australia, Canada, USA, Singapore and Hong Kong - and graduates from 1935 to 2004!

(Sitting, from left) Dr Noel H Peters (MBBS 1954); Ms Grace Ho, nee Young (BA 1951); Mr Eric P Ho (BA 1950); Mr Ernest Low (BScEng 1950)

(Standing, from left) Mrs A E Low, Mrs N H Peters; Mrs Rosie Low, nee Wei (ex-staff of Library); Mr Arthur E Low (BScEng 1952); Dr Gordon Low (MBBS 1956)

A very senior alum, Mr Phiroz Tata (BA 1935) and Ms Maureen Wong (BA 1969, President of HKUAA, UK).

HKU young alumni doing postgraduate studies in Oxford
Law 35th Anniversary Homecoming

The Homecoming marked the beginning of a series of programmes to celebrate the 35th Anniversary of the Faculty of Law. Home is where the heart lies. Many alumni brought their young children to their alma mater for the first time and the Homecoming looked like a reunion of different generations of a big family who had not seen each other for a long time.

Chu Ka-shum 朱家心 (MBA 1983)

悼家心

我們懷著萬二分沉重的心情，出席今日的追思會。對於家心遺此不幸，我們一班校友至今依然難以接受。

我是基督徒，希望藉著聖經的話語，為家心的親人帶來安慰與力量。

「凡事都有定期，天下萬事都有定時。生有時，死有時，栽種有時，收割有時。生有時，死有時，栽種有時，收割有時。...」（傳道書 3：1-11）

我認識家心始於一九八二年。家心和我是MBA 同班同學。當時家心給我的印象是爽朗、積極和勤奮。多年後，我們又有機會一起參與校友會(HKU Management Alumni Society (UMA)) 的事務。我更發現她是一個極富責任感和充滿著愛心的人。我不期然想起《相約星期二》("Tuesdays with Morrie") 的主角Professor Morrie Schwartz，他在臨終前接受電視節目Nightline 的訪問中曾說這一段話：「只要我們彼此相愛，並把它珍藏在心裏，我們即使死了也不會消亡，你創造的愛依然存在著，所有的記憶依然存在著，你仍然活著，活在每一個你觸摸過的人的心中，死亡終結了生命，但沒有終結感情的聯繫。」

對！家心的愛依然觸摸著我們。死亡終結了生命，但沒有終結感情的聯繫！

最後，我想再引用一段聖經，約翰福音16 章32-33 節

「時候將到，且是已經到了，你們要分散，各歸自己的地方去，留下我獨自一人；其實我不是獨自一人，因為有父與我同在。我將這些事告訴你們，是要叫你們在我裏面有平安。在世上，你們有苦難，但你們可以放心，我已經勝了世界。」

家心，你安息吧！

Louis Loong 龍漢標 (MBA 1985)

（寫於二零零四年九月十九日家心的追思會）

Li Hon-leung Francis 李漢亮 (M A in Transport Policy & Planning 1999)


A role model in life-long learning, Francis had steadfastly pursued his postsecondary education and professional development part-time for over 30 years despite the difficult circumstances in his early life (his father passed away when he was 11). He had developed his career from a shipping clerk to General Manager in a multinational shipping company. In view of the need to sustain the shipping and logistics industry, he had been a visiting lecturer to VTC in sharing his knowledge and experience in shipping and logistics. He was a father of two. He was one of the founding members of the MATPPA and we would always treasure his friendship, commitment and devotion.”

Stella Tam 譚詩樺

(M A in Transport Policy & Planning 1999)

Corrigenda:

Last issue, on page 34, the HKU awards received by Professor Selina Wong should be BA 1964; DipSocSt 1965, and the Chinese name of Ms Chiu Son-mey should be 趙恂美; on page 32, the Chinese name of Mr Stephen Ng should be 吳怡南.